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CHRISTMAS SALE A SUCCESS COMMUNITY THEATRE 

The Christmas Sale held in the Parish 
Hall of Ihe Community Church on De
cember 5 was a real success in all respects
financial. festival and fun-giving. The 
townsfolk had been prepared in advance 
[0 see a great deal of fine handwork Ihis 
YC;H and the wpidily with which the 
sweaters, vests, scarves and crocheted hats 
were sold proves [hal apparently no one 
was disappointed. As usual ch:Hlces were 
sold for many attractive items. The winners 
were Florence liehold. an afghan: O. 
McKenz.ie. a Timex watch: Ursula Meyer. 
a lovely silver dish: Betty Chrisholm. the 
unusual patchwork quilt: Ginny Magale. 
another afghan: Marion lemke, a transis
tor radio: Chris Anderson, the toy fire
engine and Margie Eberhart. a doll. 

The Ladies Guild and the ladies of the 
Church League arc now in for a good 
rest. All worked hard but !hlW their efforts 
rewarded. For thi~ they SJy. "Thank you'
to all the townsfolk who supported the 
sale so well. 

An addendum At the December 8 
meeting the ladies of the GUIld prepared 
and sent a pet ition to the I-I anoi Gov
ernment (as suggested by the Red Cross) 
asking for the proper and humane treat
ment of the American Prisoners of War. 
All the ladies present at that meeting 
signed the petition. 

CIVIC ASSOCIATION 

Alt hough no meeting of the Civic 
Association was held since the last issue 
of the paper_ a great deal of activity has 
been going Oil as usual. 

At the last meeting Somers Gardner, 
chairman fo the Beach Comm ittee gave a 
detailed account of the va rious im prove
ments that have been made down at the 
beach. These were described in o ur Nov
ember issue_ 

Since we owe all these improvements 
to Ralph G. Caso. the Presid ing Supervisor 

(continued on p. 6) 

• A NEWLY INDUCTED 
MARINE SAYS. _. 

"Today is Tlwllksgil'illg alld /'m fhallk· 
fill for being a Man'lIe: lhallkfid for hUl'in,g 
a mother and a fatller, 2 brotllers alld .'2 
sisters, all alil'e alld ill fairly good Ilealth; 
tlwl/kflll for beillg all Americall alld lil'illg 
ill the greatest cowwy ill the 1I'0rid. I 
missed the home allllosphere bu t I shored 
dinner with new friends-brotlters almost. 

This mornillg. before dinner. we hod a 
sen'ice ill the ChalJeI. The whole battalion 
lI'ellt. We sallg SOllgS, but mostly we 
thOllgl1l about what we hod to be thallk
jill for. lIIe hod turkey and stuffillg (llot 
like yours Mom). 

This is Illy first I/Oliday away from 
home, It WOlI't be the last. The more I 
stay. the more I walll to Sign lip again I 
might come back to lhe Islalld as a DJ 
I f eel I could do a good job. (I got III)' 

sharpshooter score 210)" . 

An excerpt from a Poin t Lookout boy's 
letter to his mother. 

By Betty Scaduto 

The Point Lookout Community Theatre 
wishes to extend to all a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. They started 
the season early with the " Interlude of 
Music" held in mid·November at the 
Commun ity Church Parish Hall. It was a 
pleasant evening of deligh tful songs . Es
pecially appreciated were the teen-agers' 
rendition of''l' rn Leaving on a Jet Plane". 
We hope to hear more from them. The 
"sing-along" selections received a whole
hearted response. , . I-Iow about a longer 
"sing·along" some evening soon when we 
can all red iscover the fun and compan
ionship of singing old and new songs 
together? [t certanily is a lift to the spirit! 
The theatre group would be interested in 
learning if the folks in town would enjoy 
something of this kind. 

To make your holidays more enj oyable 
and relaxing, the PLCT (Point Lookout 
Community Theatre) will hlwe a Puppet 
Theatre presentation fo r you ng and old 
alike. " Hans Brinker and the Sil ver Ska tes" 
will be held somrtime during the Christmas 
holidays. .Please watch for posters 
advising of time and place. 

Children's Theatre - another showcase 
for the talented youngsters in town from 
ages 6 10 13, under the direction of Dana 
Conklin will offer a Christ mas Festival. 
Please watch for posters fo r this happening. 

New Year 's Eve - is fast upon us .. , 
The Third Annual Ba l Masq ue of the 
Commu nity TheaHe will be held at the 
Recre:ltio n l-Ial1. .. an after -midnight 
delicious buffel - smorgasbord type - is 
to be feat ured along with good fu n, good 
music, and champagne. 

A Reminder - The Indoo r Art Show 
is sched uled for mid- Feb ruary. We ho pe 
that you are all getting b usy \ 0 display 
mor.: o f those painting , sculptu red pieces 
ceramics, handcrafts, etc, 
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POINT LOOKOUT 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

FREEPORT AVENUE 

Phone: 432·5990 

Sunday Morning Worsh ip . . 11 :00 a.m. 

Ladies Guild. TUft$day. ..1:00 p.m. 

Community Church League meets on 

the third Thursday each month- 8:30p.m. 

"8e a Light UtHO rhe Narions" 

THE SHEPHERDS AND THE 
BABY JESUS 

[1 is bitter chill and ,tS the shepherds 
stant! ~klse (0 an opcn fire rubb ing their 
hands ill mil!clled numbness, we call 
almost see thcir frozen wurd s condense 
into the fros ted ~ir as they grumble abuut 
the price of grazing·rights and the poor 
price being paid for wool this year. Then 
talk shifts to the change 1I1 w:l1ch :1I1d 
two of the shepherds stoop oller to pick 
up the heallY iron dub they had laill 
down a few minutes before, while the 
others prepare to return tu their tents 
for the cozy cOmforts of sleep. 

Then suddenly a blinding light nashes. 
As we watch, the form of a man appears 
almost immediately abUliC the shepherd~. 

The cold makes the shepherds' fear and 
trembling almost v isib le through the 
blankets of darkness. 

With an almost sympathetic fear we 
hear the angel speak. "I want you men 
to go mto town, for the Lord God him· 
self has dlOsen to give you first lIiew 
of Ihe Messiah you halle been waiting 
for. You will find him in thl' hotel barn 
in a m:mger for his basine!!e." Then the 
luminescent fi)!, ure disappe;us into the 
brittle black of the night and thc sound 
of a great choir pr:lising God edl0es in 
their ears. 

The shepherds stand still. unaware for 
a moment th~t the stars c~n once ~g~in 
be seen. Then one speaks. "Let's go to 
town to see the Sallior who h:l$ beel1 
born tonight for us:' he says. ~nd thcy 
slart on their way. As they I~ter go past 
the side of the hoteL thcy c:ltch a 
glimpse of the barn a b:Hn th:lI looks no 
different than it has many times before. 
And the baby inside looks so IllllCh like 
;l il Y ot her baby! 

Let's ask one o f the shepherd s. "Why 
did you come to see the bahy J esusT 
Hisanswerchillsus. "1 hallC faith il1 God:' 
he says, "When his Messenger said to 
come here I obeyed becausc I wanted 
to see wh:lI God had done. Wouldn't you 
ha\'e done the same'!" Shamefacedly we 
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h:l\Ie to admit tha t we halle not always 
been as obedient nor as curious 10 see 
what God wants 10 make known to us. 

The shepherds shake hands with Joseph 
and go out into the ollce,sill'nt streets, 
now busy with the familiar signs of 
morning. And thcy go with a new joy 
in their hearts. God's SOil has been born! 

FATHER ADAMS 

Father Billy Adams wililcave us in early 
Febw:HY to return to his pcople in the 
Phillipines. In ordcr to wish him well and 
thank him for all his help and kindness 
to us. thcrc will he a cocktail party in 
his honor un SlInd~y, Jan uary :!4. 1971 
from 3 10 6 p.l11, in the Bishop Mulloy 
Reneation II~IL 

The greatest gift Wl' l'~n gille Father 
is ~ gift 10 the people of his p:lrbh in 
thl' Phillipinl's from the people of his 
~dupted parhh herc in Point Loukout. 
ln~tead of an admission charge 10 the 
p:lrt)'. Wl' arc :Isking everyone 10 make 
l'ash donatiuns to a fund whidl will b.' 
given 10 Father Adams for usc by the 
people of Ius parish . 

We hope w see you all at the party and 
knuw that you will be as generous ~ s you 
ha\e alw<.tys been in the p~st. It is a 
wonderful ~"!IISC, and we guarantee you 
will all h~\'e ~ good time on Sunday. 
J,l11uary ~-I-. 

BIBLE STUDY GROUP INTEREST'ED 

As we enler the new year, the Nvigh· 
borhnod Bible Study group C<.tll ch~lk up 
15 successful meetings to its credit. The 
members meet every Tuesday evening at 
8:00 p.lIl .. olle week in the COllllllunity 
Church Trustees' Room and the next week 
in the rectory uf the Church orOur L<.tdy 
of the Miraculous Medal. Father Graham 
and Pastor Keylock halle made the dis· 
cussions so interl'st ing t hat members regret 
it when they have 10 miss ~ session. The 
discussions. b"ck and forth among the 
members of the group. have cena,inly 
made the Old Testament much more 
understandable and 11leaningfulto Ihe lay 
peuple. 

There's alway~ room for more members. 
Why not consider joining the group? 
Discussions Ul1 the Old Testament will 
continue until M:m:h when the New 
Test,1Il1ent will be the topic for sllJdy. 
Thus by late June the ecumenic:!1 goal 
"Through the Bible in a Year" will have 
been mcl. 

OUR LADY OF THE MIRACULOUS 

MEDAL 

SUNDAY MORN[NG MASSES 

7-8-9-10:30-11:30& 12:30 

December, [970 

DR. RAPHAEL TARDERA 

Dr. Raphael Ta rdera, an OT31 surgeon 
died of a heart all3ch 011 TueSlhy, Nov· 
ember 3. A Mass of Resurrection was 
offered in Our Lady of the Miraculous 
Medal C3thol ic Church in Point Lookout 
on November 6 and burial followed in 
Pinelawn Cemetry. Pinelawn. 

lie and his f3!l1ily spent their sUlllmers 
in Point Lookout for the past 38 years 
and made it their permanent home for 
the last two years. 

Dr. T:lrdera was a graduate of New 
York University Dental School and be..:ame 
an assistalll profl'ssor of Ofal surgery Ihere. 
li e practiced oral surgery on LOllg Island 
for JR ye:lfS and was a member of the 
staff:1I Mer..:y lIospilal. ln li)-t5 he bec~me 
president of Nass,1lI County Dental Soci
ety. li e was also president of the Nass:!u 
County Chapter of the Assucintion for 
the Ileip of Retarded Childrell. 

Dr. Tardera is survived by his wife. 
Philomena: a daughter. El<line Leonardo 
of Snlltllluwn: and sons John. <l demisI. 
and Ralph, buth of Point Lookuut :lnd 
two gr;l11ddli1Jren. 

CONDOLENCES 

We e"tend Ilur symp~thies to the 
falluly and liiends of the late hancis 
i\-kGivncy who passed ~w~y on NOllember 
16. The McGivney family have been 
slimmer reSidents of the Point for many 
years. 

We ~Iso extend our sympathy 10 the 
family of Dunna LeM~rca formerly of 
lIewlett Avenue, who died recently. 

JOIN THE OVER 50 CLUB 

The NOllemher meetings of the O\-er 
50 Club were hoth Intcre~tingand amusing. 
Mrs. Ann;t P:lsdlal. a guest frum the 
National B~nk of North America and an 
e"pcrt re~der of h~nd\\'riting, told the 
members lots of things about themseh'es 
at the NOllember .:!Jrd meeting. It c~used 
much hil~rity. 

IIJmie Guldsmit h and Ed Loehr showed 
slides taken on a few of 1he Club's tours 
the one to Ireland ~nd the o lle to lIawaii, 
George Gannon was the n;lrr~lOr for these 
~howings. Thcse were indeed lIicarious 
trips for those who h:ldn't actually gone 
on t he lOurS. 

In the plJJ1ning for the December mcet
ings ;lTe a talk be Brother Charles Edw;lrd 
of Manh ;ltl<ln College about the signing 
of the American De..:bralion of Ind cpen· 
dence and of course the Christmas Party. 

President Anne McGoldrick is to be 
congrat ubted again on these excit ing meet· 
Illgs. New members seem to joi n at each 
meeting. Wh y not you'! 
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"Whcn it COIllCS W :mything big or 
important. I can t:lke the dl:lllcngc. :lnd 
I'll bc therc." 

Thc pcrson who s:lid thosc words is a 
small woman with livcly eycs and :I vcry 
pfeuy f:lce. WhCll you listen to her spe:lk. 
or watch her in conversation. you become 
aW:lre of quick definition. :lnim:ltion, and 
great cncrgy. She moves like someone 
half her Jge. ,md she is so in love with 
living and her work that she leaves you 
refreshed and invigorated long after you've 
both s:Jid guodbye. 

Mrs. John I·. Melady lives in Point 
Lookout. She IS a musician, a teacher. 
and instinctively an anist. In Pittsburgh, 
long before she was marricd. Pauline Denny 
becamc so fascinated by the piano that 
at the lIge of four she imagined she could 
p13y hy pretending the Willdow sill was 
a keyboard. Afte; her very first lesson. 
she beg;lI1 teaching her best friend. Mary 
Roberts Rinellllrt's niece, every thing ~he 
learned. By the end of her first year 
she had eighteen pupils. lIer lightnillg·fast 
career took her through accompaning her 
high school glee club, becoming a~·com· 
panist at seventeen for Station KDKA 
in Pittsburgh. where she p13yed for the 
first professional broadcast to Sout hAmer· 
ica, to accompanying at Pittsburgh Mu· 
sicallmtitute, 

'" .,., ".,.., .,., '" 

LASKAS 
F10wers for all Occasions 

28 W. Park Ave. Lqng Seach GE 2·9710 

GE 1-9191 

ROBERT N. ROSE 

_ Real Estate -

101 Lido Blvd. Point Lookout 
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Passing an examinat ion in conducting, 
accompanying, si nging, improvisation. and 
sight reading. she went through Carnegie 
Tech in two years. After that. through 
competitive aud itions, she earned the 
distinction of becoming one of Ernest 
Hutchison's pupils at the Ju illiard School 
of Musk in New York. 

"My father was an :Irchitect and build· 
er," Mrs. Melady said. "But musi,; was 
his hobby, In my father's family there 
was a stick·to·itiveness. That was the 
creed. Put your all into it. And then 
you can do something with il." 

She put her all into it. and became 
accompanist for Mikhail Mordkin's ballet 
clllsses at the John Murray Anderson 
School of Theatre. She was so adl:pt at 
crcating "it1st~t1f' music that shl~ was 
immediately in demand. 

" I improvised so mu.ch and so often 
that I couldn't remember what 1 had 
played." she said. " Lucia Chase once said 
to me, 'What was that theme you played 
the other day'!' I couldn't remember it! 
Now I'm starting to write down my 
improvisations. And I'm going to do what 
I always intended to do. have them 
published. Oh. I played for a hot of 
different people. Princess Dolly Obell~nsky. 
Tilly Losch.Kyra Nijinski. Niji!1lski's 
daughter. Paul Haakott. William Dollar. 
One day Francine Larrimore. a f;lIllOUS 
Broadway star at the time. began taking 
classes. R;lchel Crothers had introduced 
her to the school because shc thought 
ballet might strenghten her ankles. I 
played for Kath.nine Hepburn. too. She 
didn't study to become a dancer. She 
thought ballet would give her body more 
poise and control. 

"Accompanying is rea lly hectic. And 
your time was never your own," she 
explalncd. " I had two children by th:lt 
tillie. and I thought I'd better give it up." 
So, she began teaching part time in 
Brooklyn schools, an effort which ulti· 
mately became full time. 

Mrs. Melady believes that mU'iic de
velops slowly in one's life. T hat yOIJ must 
learn to listen. And if you lislen to 
dassies with some knowledge of IlIUStC 

Telephone BAldwin 3-4200 
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i you. it 
She believes in the impofl~nce of the 
theatre, of classics in the the~tre, <lnd of 
region!!l theatre. She sees a parallel be
tween music and theatre. "An is an 
eternal stimulation, It's a daily lift:' she 
said. "Life is hard. We need the strength 
and lift the arts give us. We should take 
advantage of them."' 

A lift? Was this comparable to a safer 
;md saner way of having a "fix't' 

She laughed and nodded. "Certainly," 
she said. "In a way. We get a kind of 
euphoria through living with the arls. It's 
true we all have our tragedies. All of us 
have. But there is an effect which music 
has which is strengthening and good. And 
it does no physical harm. 

"One of the greatest gifts God hJS 
given us in life is music. Why do we have 
this'! I'm sure it's been heaven sent. When 
[ put on Mozart, fo r exantple. 1 3lw3Ys 
fcel everything will be all righl. I feel the 
same way about looking at the ocean. It 
can help you make all sorts of plans. It's 
not really escapism. It 's rather using what 
exists to its best advantage. 

"But using what exists isn't taking 
anything lIway from anyone. You know. 
one of the things I say to my young 
pupils is this: there are takers and givers 
in this world. And you've been taking 
from your parents to have these lessons. 
Now. it's up to you to give something in 
return by working hard and being able 
to play for them ." 

(con tinued on p. 5) 

Weigand Bros., Inc. 
FUNERAL SERVICE 
2283 GRAND AVENUE 

(bel. Sun ri ~, I-Ilghway and MerriCk Road) 

BALDWIN, L. L, NEW YORK 
WILLISTON PAR K 
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TEEN TALK 
BOTH SIDES VIEWED 
By A ruhollY Fucigl/us 

Muriel Ma:zei 

Lately there seems to have been a lot 
of static between the teenagers and the 
other genera tion in th is community. Trying 
to be fair, we'll endeavor to presen t both 
sides of th is problem. 

First of all , the older adults have really 
caused a lot of trouble for many teenagers 
by spread ing false accusations. such as any 
youngster out late is up to no good (of 
coursc. he might be returni ng from work): 
every get ·together is a pot-party; and a 
supply of cans of coke is always a carton 
of beer. Probably without re:llizing it 
these ad ults have ruined the reput:ltions 
of many fine young people. 

Another point that annoys m<lny teen
agers is the fact that a lot of people 
genera lize all teenagers and don't consider 
them as individuals. A question r:lised 
is why do people consider the kids be
tween the ages of 1 and 8 as "cute lillie 
angles" but between 9 and 11 as "town 
trouble-makers". TIlen again those be
tween \3 and 18 :I re ~ what else? why 
"juvenile delinquents" of course ~ 

Howeyer, these writers are not trying 
to say that teenagers are without faults. 
There are many kids who have no respect 
fo r older persons o r for ot her people's 
property. Others do seem to have no 
ambition and just live each day for 
itself. Possibly a better understanding will 
prevail if we view one another less crit· 
ically. 

Our 197 1 New Year's Resolution 
" Let's all be friends !" 

BASKETBALL LEAGUE PRACTICING 
By J im Curl ill 

Looking forward to what promises to 
be one of its best seasons. the House 
Basket ball League is holding p ractice ses
sions on Saturday at 9:30 ll.lll. and Tues· 
day at 7:00 p.m. at the Rec, l-Iall. 

The re are still some openings for boys 
in the 5th grade through the 8th grade 
who are interested in playing. Men in 
the community are also needed as coaches. 
scores and timekeepers. 
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LIBRARY MAKES SUGGESTIONS 

IN THIS GIFT GIVING SEASON, the 
Long Beach Library is delighted to an
nounce that it has bee n the recipient ofa 
generous gr:lnt from the New York State 
Council on the Arts. St ay tuned to the 
Library Calendar and the newspapers for 
announcements of forthcoming cultural 
events in the community. 

A GIFT OF READING IS A GIFT OF 
JOY . Here are a few suggestions of rec· 
ommended books for all ages: 

FOR THE PRE-SCHOOLER : 
The Sesame Street Book of People 

and Things 
The Sesame Street Book of Puzzles 
The Sesame Street Book of Shapes 

FOR THE GRADE - SCHOOLER: 
Dahl, Roald-Charlie and the Choc
olate Factory. 
French. Duncan·The Nonsense Book 
(an ant hology of riddles. rhymes. 
tongue twisters. puales and jokes. 

FOR THE TEENAGER : 
~1:I d Magnine-The Ridulously Ex
pensive Mad 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY : 
B:lker, Sam and Natalie-Introduction 
to Art 

Mrs. Balkcom, our Point Lookout Ii· 
brarian. will be happy to suggest further 
titles. 

The Board of Trustees. Mr. Samuel 
L. Simon, library direclOr. and the entire 
staff of the Long Beach Public library 
wish all their pa trons joy and happiness 
in the Iioliday Season and Al l Through 
the Year. 

IN 1971 

/.{'Ime be a lil l Ie killder, 
I.e/me be a /ilfle blinder 

To Ihe faulls of those about me: 
l.elme praise a lilfle more: 

Lei me be, whelll am wew}'. 
Just a lilfle more cheery; 

Let /lie sen'e a lilli<' belfer 
Those fllat I am Slrillillg for, 

O'SHEA FUNERAL HOME 
Charles J. O'Shea, Jr, Director 

2515 North Jerusalem Rood 
Eost Meadow, L.1. 

• 
Telephone: T A 6 - 1010 

DIRECTIONS: Meadowbrook Parkway to Southern State Parkway least 
bound ) to Exit 25 .... CNewbrldge Road Ea~t Meadow} to North Jprusalem 
Road right, to Funeral Hom c. Approxtmate driving time 15 minutes. 

December. 1970 

fIRE DEPT. 
~ 

Po, .. .,.. "---

By the time this issue reaches our 
readers the Chris.tmas Holidays wi1! be 
Ul>Ol1 us. Let nOlle of us, through care
lessness, especially as far as our Christmas 
Irees and decorations are concerned. 
permi t tragedy to occur and spoil the 
beauti ful spirit of this Joyous Season. 

If your tree i:, a natural one, set it 
up in a stand that holds wate r and keep 
it filled every day. Be sure the tree ligh ts 
:Ire in good condition with no wires or 
loose sockets. Never have c<lndles on or 
near the trec. DOll ', le t chi ldren play too 
close to the trees or lighting decorat io ns. 
Also . urge them never 10 play wit h 
matches or lighters. See to it that all 
wrapping paper is put into a closed WIsh 

container immediately aCler packages ,He 
unwrapped and Ihat it is permanently 
disposed of as soon as possible. Take the 
tree down immediately after New Years 
Day at latest (before it gets too dry ). 
If your tree is an artificial one, make sure 
it is of a variety that is as totally fire
proofed as it is possible to obtain. Wit h 
these suggestions off o ur colleclive cheslS 
the Board of Fire Commissio ners and 
their Cou nsel and $ccretitry-Treasurer an d 
our Ch ief and his three Assistant Chiefs 
and our Captains and Ueutenantants 
ex tend the best of Seasons Greet ings to al l ~ 

This is an appropro.He time to extend 
congratulations to Michael Merola who. 
on December 8. was elected to succeed 
himself as a Commissioner fo r another 
fiye·year effective New Year's Day. Those 
of our residents who su pported him arc 
to be congra tulated also because o f their 
good judgmen t. 

C!:"~ ... I 2.-&317 We Call and Dellytr 
SUPER QUAlJTY CLEANERS 

and LAt[INDERERS 
P,U,",,,.lu 1I0"~ loco.1 0 ... "... wufld., ... 

keLlABLE __ ~PONsrBU: 
Sam, Dol S...-v!.c .. Of"! 0." Cte.l"lnp 

61 LIdo Bou evard. Potnt Lookout. N.Y_ 
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ABOUT FOLKS 

" J ingle jingle." That's the sound of 
Santa's bells reminding us of the most 
beautiful season of the year. 

The latest fad in the Point is to have 
a "wig" party. Perhaps you've noticed all 
the "new" hairdos in town. Sally Yess 
should have gone 10 one before she dyed 
her hair- as a result il broke off now 
she needs a wig anyway! 

There's a new baby in town·Kathy 
Kronbickler 7 Ibs. 13 oz. born to proud 
parcnts Eilccn and Dick. Not to be 
outdone by neighbors. Catherine and Peter 
Smith hnve a new "baby" <lIsa "Rebel". 
a very cute puppy! Speaking of Catherine
we're very happy to have her brother. 
Thomas and family. as new home owners 
on Inwood Avenue McCrink is the mille. 

Understand Ann Hardy and Mrs. 
Christine McGrath have been hospitaliled 
but they will soon be on the mend. Agness 
Keenan is home and doing well. 

Dotty Clyne tells us she and hubby. 
Warren spent a wonderful two weeks in 
Florida-second honeymoon'! Speaking of 
Florida we found that Bern Sweeney of 
Freeport Avenue and the Kunz's arc now 
nex t door neighbors at Clearwuter Be<lch. 
We must apologise to ·' Beanie''. 11 001ahan 
for send ing him to Florida when he didn't 
wun l to go! 

It was sure great to see Malt Boyle 
home for Thanksgiving. 

Woman's Lib seems to be working in 
the Point. Barbara DeCaulp has enrolled 
at Hofstra University in the newly formed 
law school. 

Lana Dolman has a cooking hint she 
would like to pass on to us about 
stuffing turkeys. If you do not huve 
string to truss the bird. do not use plastic
tipped baby pins they have a tendency 
10 melt. 

There always seems 10 be a tendency 
for those born so close to Christmas to be 
slighted a little on gifts. etc. One thing 
we can do is to mention them here in 
"print" Congratulations to Timothy Yess_ 
Bobby Kill ian, the Bublin triplets, John 
and Robert MacDonald, Barbara Lechler. 
Kevin MacDonald , Ernesl Muller. Marie 
Merola. Nancy Laland, Kevin McGarry, 
Jacqueline Anderson, Catherine Merola , 
Billy Hetterick, Billy Anderson, Debby 
Dent on, Michelle Morgan. Brian Carley, 
Andrew Baer, John ny Cullen. T racey 
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Morgan. Gail Cullen, Dana Conklin, Carol 
DeAngeles. llarbam Recenello, Mildred 
Isham. Bill King J r.. Doris Pulet!.. Mrs. 
Carmela Merolu. Andy Kunz Sr., Lind~ 
Denton. Michelle Guerin. Tom Krcutzberg 
and understand that Mel Brown was born 
on Christmas Eve. 

Our wedding ~nniversaries. complete 
with Christmas bells. are Rosemary and 
Eric Ulph. Doris and Bob Denton. Betty 
and Doug Dillenbe..:k. Sharon and Richard 
Conforti and Catherine and Pat Il:Jrvey. 

Just a thought to ponder The sounds 
of love don't just happen you have to 
make them. 

Merry Christmas to all ! ! 

Reflections (Coni'd. from p. 3) 

Mrs. Melady has many pupils who havc 
become teachers. From as far away as 
Wilmington. Delaware. Staten Island. 
Brentwood and Garden City. they still 
come every few weeks for lessons with 
her. She is enthusiastic about the talents 
of several of her young pupils right 
here in town. But she knows that young 
talent must be strengthened and nourished 
to sustain it through the many rebuffs 
lifc brings to all of us. 

" 1 didn't TUn away from my problems 
and tragedies. "she said. ··But I think I 
had strength through the advantages of 
living with music. If I could just give that 
to some of these children. I would feel I'd 
contributed something." 

If she affects just one child as she 
affected this interviewer. then she cer
tainly has reached her goal. 

t.award Gilmore 

~errl:l QIlyristmas 
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WHAT MAKES A FOOTBAll STAR ? 

Take:2 p<lrlS brute strength and 3 parts 
insight. Season with a sprinkling uf S:lJt 
water and sand. Simmer ror ~O years in 
Brooklyn and Chapel lIil1. And thcre is 
Paul 1I001ahan. No. I on the offensive 
line of University of North Carolina. 

All the holes that are made open on 
the lefl side for Don McCauley to make 
his touchdowns arc over Paul. Don 
McCauley. Flip Ray and Paul Il oolahan 
were the only J on the term to make the 
All·Atlantic Conference. They wilt play 
AriLOna State in the Peach Bowl at 
Atlanta, Georgia on December 30 :JI 

8 p.m. (to be televi~ed). 
Yet. Paul almost never made il due to 

a few health setbacks just before spring 
football practices in 1968. At first. there
fore, he wasn't quite the football player 
No. Carolin:l Coach. Bill Dooley who 
be:iI out I-la rvard and Notre Dame to 
recruit him thought he would be. But 
Paul made it and has set a page full of 
records. I-Ie has been almost totallv in· 
volved in football the last few years.' Paul 
believes. "Football shapes your elllire 
psychic being:' 

Ilowever. there is unother side 10 P~ul 

too. Blank verse is his style. T.S. Eliol 
his idoL the guitar his hobby. the sea his 
love and a Ph. D. his goal. Yes. Point 
Lookout has reason 10 be proud of 
another one of its young folks. Th is time 
it's Paul I-Ioolahan. son of Mary ~nd 
Stanley Hoolahan. 

GEnNall-63.7 
Point Lookout Hardware & 

Marine Co. 
Hnrdw:ue _ Paint 
l!ouscfurni~hing~ 

26 Lido Blvd. Point Lookout 

ROSLYN DELI, INC. 
I Lido Boulevard 

Poin t Lookout, N.Y. 
TeL 432-9755 

Delicatessen Foods 
Open Seven Days a Week 

JOHN D. MacDONALD 
PLUMBING _ HEATING 

We Install 
COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEMS 

GAS AND OIL 
77 Lido Boulevard GE 2-0246 
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by Tom Walsh 

Winter is upon us and very few of our 
neighbors will be dropping a fishing line 
for the next four months. We will be 
busy with the Christmas Holidays to be 
followed by our annual Winter Dinner 
Dance . Plans call for it to be on February 
6. and we expect 150 to 200 members 
and their guests this year. Last year we 
had 180 at our affair at Brown's Lobster 
House. We have inducted 18 new members 
during 1970, so we expe..:t an even larger 
crowd. 

This was a most successful year. It 
didn't rain on our barbecue, and all our 
part ies were oversubs.:ribed. Memories 
of the Fishermen's Ball, the Captai n 
Reynolds and the Yankee Clipper art.' fond 
ones! Next year will be even beller. 

Happy New Year! ! 

GEnera l 1-1310 

VICTOR G. FUCIGNAS 
HOME IM"PROVEM·ENT 

A1t(·rations or Wood ar.d Cemenl 

Aluminum Windows and Doors 
Silicone Waterproo r Coa ti ng 

Roofmg and Storm Damage Repairs 

O"E::nt:ral 2· 7229 

GEORGE J. HACKETT. JR. 
INSURANCE 

Fire - Ute - Bonds - Marine 
Accident _ Casualty 

24 Bayside Drive Point Lookout 

PATRONIZE 

OUR 

AOVERTISEP.S 
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Jt::SO 
WINTER BUS SCHEDULE 

ONl.Y WEEKDAYS 

L..cave 
Long Beach 

R.R. Sla. 
6:30 A.M. 
7:05 
7:50 
8:30 
9:\0 
3:30 P.t-.1. 
4:25 
5:15 
6:10 
6:55 

L..cave 
Point Lookout 

Post Office 
6:45 A.M. 
7:20 
8:\0 
8:50 
9:30 
3:50 P.M. 
4 :45 
5:35 
6:30 
7: 15 

ON LY WEEKDAYS 

NO SE RVICE ON TH AN KSG IVING 
CHRI STM AS, NEW YEA irS DAY. 

MEMORIAl. DAY 
Civic Association (collt'd from p. I) 

oflhe Town of II t.'mpslead and to G;lrdint.'f 
S. Mc Mullan. Direo.:tor of P'.lTks. Town ot 
Ilempsicad. Mr. Somers Gardner tdt 
leiters of thanks should be wTlttt.'n to 
thest.' officials. This was done in November. 

The letter to M r. Caso thanked him for 
all the physical lI11provelllents down at 
the beach. n:lIl1cly the sun sheller. the 
additions to the Utility lIouse, the bicycle 
rack and the concrete walk. 

Mr. McMull:Jn was thankt.'d for the 
excellent wndition in which our be;lch 
was Imintaincd this year. Credi1 was given 
to starr members Gene Mormile. Andy 
Russac and Braun Williams and also to 
tht.' beach personnel. 

These th:lIlk you letters werc sent !11 

the namc uf A. Somers Gardner. chairman 
of t he Civ ic Associat ion Beach Commit1ce 

CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Now Offers 

NEW HIGH RATE 
CERTIFICATES 

New Money Inyited 

6% PER YEAR 

Interest Compounded Quarterly 

Guaranteed for 2 Years 
Savings Insured up to 520,000.00 

Phone GE 2-4000 

BOB KNOWLES 
BUILDING and CONSTRUCTION 

Alterations and Additions 
Kitchen Design Service 

Telephone GE 2-6449 

Decembe r, 1970 

Poi It t Real ty 
Rosemary F. Oomez • 

pc. Real Estat.e Broker 

100 LIDO BOULEVARD 
GEneral 2-5777 

GE 2-9119 Tony Diglorta, Mgr. 

EAST POINT SER~'ICE STATION 
Tires - General Re pairs - Ba tte ries 

Mobil 
12 Lido Bl vd. Point Lookout 

Gl:: lwr~t 2·3~~1:! Lie. ",. 
POINT BOHLE SHOP 

\\'11'>~:S '"' LIQUORi 
FREE DELlVEt.:Y _ 
Wn>. P. S~.t'ehan 

~3 L"Jo Blvd l",""l l.u "kuul. N .Y. 

Point Lookout 

IGA SUPER M ARKET 

iO Lido Blvd . Pol nL Lookout, L.L 

··A Greal Dil:i"oun.t Cen t'!r Serving 
L 1 Civer 350 years" 

NASSj~U 

Home Applionce Co. Inc, 

Color T .V. - Ranges - Refrigerators 
Air Conditioners - Radios -

Television - Wash:"mg Machines -
Sterc·o 

152-54 W. Pal k Ave. Long Beach 

GE 1· .:900 

BROWN BROS. LOBSTER CO. 

N,w Fresh So. Filod Department 

Lobsters ~ Shrimp - Clams - Fish 

Open 7 Days 8: 00 to 5:00 

Bayside Drive, Point Lookout 

GE 1-2233 

,.---------, 
JOSEPH F. HAIRDENBURGH 

Licensed New York State 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

33 Lido Blvd . 

GE 1-2320 

Point Lookout 

TU 9-9038 

~-------------------------------------------~ 

= -
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By florry A. Belljamill 

Your Lido Beach reporter. Harry A. 
Benjamin, and his Mrs. afler spending len 
days in the Bahamas are now vacationing 
"Sou lh of the Border" to attend the 
wedding of their granddaughter, Geraldine 
Ann. Neighbors will be receiving interest ing 
bits of news from Mexico . lI owever, ,Lt 
this tillle, the Benjamim extend to all. 
the Seasons Greetings and pray that the 
war in Vietnam will soon be over for then 
and only then will we have a better 
America. 

Ring nn her finger eng;Jge1l1ent of 
Lynda hyne Tax. daughter of Me and 
Mrs. Alfred TllX, HI Edmund Dennis 
Ma honey of Boston. The wedding is set 
f,)r SI. Vllientine's Day 1971. Lynda is:L 
teacher in Boston ... Rochelle Frankel of 
Lido Ikach and director of the !'rilt! 
Winners G<lllery 111 M:lI1hatian recently 
conduclcd a 3 day special sale or 3rt 

works. One third of the s;Jles returns was 
donated to AWARL the Addiction Work· 
ers Alerled to Rehabililmion Educalion, 
a hve·in cortlmumly for e;.:·addicis in 
I-.I anhattan. 

PIlll Robmson, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Jessee Robinson of Lido Blvd. received 
a one year sdllllarship 10 the U.S. Air 
Force Rrscrve Officrrs Training Corp 
College. Phil is a 1967 graduale of the 
Long Beach l1 igh School. .. Lee Ib nis 
is now chief in charge of Ihe New York 
Fi re Dep;!T1111enl on Welfare Island ... Dr. 
SIan ley K:Lhn of Woohha il Stree t ill 110W 

spcciali/ing ill anhritic ills. 
N:1I and T helma Shapiro have just 

rrturned from a three week vacation in 
"Sunny Ita Iy" where they visiled Flurence. 
Naples :.IIld RIJ111C. While there they at· 
tended SI. Peler's Church. the Vatican 
~nd ~ Pope's Wed nesd~y Service .. .J1111 
and Margie Gilliland ;ue now hume after 
a wonderfull hree week vacat ion in I tmaii 
stopped ofr at Pearl llarboT. Grandp:l :lnd 
Grandma Timm new in from Llike Worlh 
(their first lIirpl:lnr night ) to look arter 
J immy and Kathy. 

FRANK QUINTO 
TOP SOIL· S i\ ND • C Ri\Vt:L 

Cmrt"'rs . L~nd.<"~I»nll • t:" cava ! ," ~ 
MOVUlg and Ceneral Trucking 

• Bulldozin , • 

33 LlPO B LVD POINT LOOKO UT 
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LI ONS CLU B BRU NC H 
A SOC IA L SUCCESS 

The Lions Cl ub held Iheir annual 
cocktail Bru nch in the Rec Hall on 
Sunday. December 6. 

II takes the combined efforts of many 
people to make an affair of this kind the 
social success it was. 

The decor3tion comm ittee certainly 
"decked the halls with holly". Brent 
Hayes. Bud Gilbert. Pal Doxsee, Sa l Gelo. 
Dan McCauley, Connie Ant ipas and Helene 
Gelo lire to be congra tulated on a job 
well done. 

Lions AI Fla!llsbau rn and Paul Herber 
grecled Ihe ne ighbors at the door and 
prcsented the ladies wit h a Christmas 
corsage with 1I bottle of perfume snuggled 
in the greens. 

The food wassoperb one could make 
II his breakfast or his lunch depending 
on his choice of foods a real brunch 
it was. But where would those Lions have 
been without that compelent ki tchen 
help Bud Gilbert. Ed Sall\.:he11i. Dan 
McC:lu1cy an d George Tcmpro? 

A special thanks goes to many others 
F;Jther Fagan for the use of the hall: 
Stlill Iloolahan and Mike C Lstellano ror 
their assist<lllce ill all areas: the " Raffle 
Girls SOI~a Preuss and MHY Tommasi 
who collected dollars for the many priles 
dunated by Ihe Lions themselves and other 
business men in lawn. 

A very spe\:IJI th,mks giles to PlIul1Lle 
Melady who so graciously furnished the 
bnckground music. 

They just :l boul " covered" expenses. 
Si nce the Lions is essen tially :t philan. 
thropic organrlal ion why d idn't more 
neighbors allend :tlld enjoy themselves? 
Maybe beller luck nex ! time. Let's try 
to 1Tl~kc it both a social and a financial 
success! 

POINT PHARMACY 

Lido Bouleva rd & Freeport Avenue 

POin t Lookout, N. Y. 

Telephones: 432-3034 _ 432-3304 

DRY CLEANING 
8 Ibs. - $3.00 

Free pi ck·up and delivery 

Monday and Wednesday 

" PETE" - fa nner driver United 
Parcei Service 

PHON E 486- 8086 
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COME ON DOWN ... 

To The 

OEEP S I X 
Lobst.e rs - Steaks - Seafood 

TTRvel by Car or Boat 

.WATERVI EW R D .• ISLAND PARK 

"Over the Br :dge" 

Opposite Lon g: Beach Hospital 

Scotty 's Annex TU .9- 6666 

(5 16) GE 2·0666 

LONG BEACH BOWL 
28 A. M. F. Lanes 

I 40 Shore Road 
Long Beach, N.V. 1156 1 

FLORENCE HAUSMAN 
Manager 

HOOLA!iAN BROS. 
Painting - Decorating 
66 UE W LETT AVEN UE 
POIN T LOO KOUT L I.. NY 

Frank· G E 2· 4159 

IIIlUillUlIIIIIIIIllII l lIIIIIlIIllIllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIII 
GENERAl. 1· 1456 

E. MAG ALE 
_ LANDSCAPING-

TOP SOIL _ FILL _ SAND and G RA V E L 

BL UESTONE · T RE E Rt: MOVAL 

1 Ly nbrook Aven ue Pt. Lookout. N.Y. 

IIIIIllIllllIIIl l lllllIllIlll l llltllllllllllllill "",,, 
GE 2 ·2299 GE 2·9055 

dill dc,u.on' ~, Olle. 
3 lido Blvd. Porn! Lockou t, N Y 

Inlernotionolly Fomou$ 
Hoir Cotori st ond S ! yti~t 

T h' "New" 

BROWN'S LOBSTER HOUSE 
LODS TERS _ STEAK - SCAMPI 

Open All Year 

G E 2-7900 

KAVANAGH 
Fu el - 0 I L - BU rners 

780 Long Bea.ch Bl'Id. Long Beach . 

I 
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VARIETY, December 2,1970 

"NO PETER PAN REVIVAL FOR LONOON THIS XMAS ... Its 
regular theatre, the Scala, is being demolished ... stage rights have 
been given back to the Great Ormonde Hospital for Sick Children 
to whom the Scot author bequested them." 

NEW OEAR BRUTUS REVIVAL THIS JANUARY 

Taurus Productions, a non·profit inter·community theatre, proudly 
present Sir James M. Barrie's Masterpiece 

Dear Brutus 

Directed by Gene Pellegrini 

Performed in cabaret theatre by The Taurus Players as an extension 
of holiday enchantment. Thursday through Sunday, January 14, 15, 
16,17. Curtain 8:30 P.M. No reservations. Tickets $2.50 

Special MATINEE Sunday 
January 17,2:00 P.M. $1.50 
Malibu Shore Club 432·4597 

Following Mr. Barrie's intent, Taurus Productions 
substantial contribution to Retarded Children. 

will make a 

December, 1970 
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